[Study on susceptible risk factors for COPD in smokers].
To explore the susceptible risk factors for COPD in smokers. 154 patients with COPD (FEV1/FVC < 70%) were recruited as the case group whose smoking index (average cigarettes a day times smoking years) was > or = 300 and there was no complaint of chronic respiratory symptoms. The control group included 154 smokers pair-matched in age(+/- 3 years) gender, residence, absence of COPD (FEV1/FVC > or = 75%) and respiratory symptoms. 23 never-smoking subjects with FEV1/FVC > or = 75% and no respiratory symptoms served as healthy control. The following parameters were evaluated: questionaire, physical examination, ECG, chest X-ray, lung function test, methacholine provocation test of bronchial responsiveness and serum levels of elastase activity, alpha 1-AT activity, MDA, PIIIP, IgE and IgG. The positive rate of bronchial hyperresponsiveness was 78% in the case group, PC20 = (1.4 +/- 1.6) g/L; but 28% in the matched group were positive, PC20 = (2.7 +/- 2.3) g/L, (P < 0.001). No one was found hyperresponsive in the healthy control group. There were no differences in serum PIIIP and IgE between the case and the control groups, but they were markedly higher than those in the healthy control. Serum alpha 1-AT activity, room condition, occupational exposure, smoking habit (deep inhalation), cigarettes with or without filter tip, parents with bronchitis and(or) emphysema history, brothers or sisters with bronchitis history were correlated with COPD, OR being 2.33, 2.00, 1.64, 1.88, 1.76 and 3.67, respectively. Logistic regression revealed that alpha 1-AT activity, bronchial hyperresponsiveness, room condition and occupational exposure, smoking habit and respiratory disease history in family were related to COPD. alpha 1-AT deficiency may be a risk factor for COPD susceptible smokers. There may be relationship between bronchial hyperresponsiveness and developing COPD, but whether it is the cause or result of COPD needs further study. Smoking may induce elevation of serum PIIIP and IgE, but both of them are not directly related to COPD. Room condition, occupational exposure, smoking habit, and respiratory disease history in family may be associated with COPD in smokers.